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f SIX THOUSAND PEOPLE ATTEND

it PICNIC AT THE COUNTY SEAT
I
Y

i Crowd at Masonic Celebration Saturday Said

<e
to Have Been The Largest in History of

Hardinsburg Without Exceptio-

niAS
V GREAT SUCCESS IN EVERY RESPECT

E
Haidinsbnrg Ky Aug 8Spe-

3ctalFahy
¬

six thousand people at¬

tended the big Masonic picnic here

t
Saturday A good many persons esti ¬

mated the crowd at 8000 but that is
j probably too large a figure Judge

Mercer and others said it was the
tT largest number of people ever in Har

dinsburg not even excepting the
Centennial crowd of 1882 And it was
an orderly crowd too not a fight nor
an arrestvery creditable for the
citizenship ot BrecKenridge county
Only one accident occurred and it
was not serious Clint Arms little
boy was run over by a buggy but
Dr Wm Milner who examined him
said no bones were broken The train
service was excellent and the Masons
appreciate the courtesies extended
them by the Henderson Route

IiThe merrygo round seemed to be
the chief attraction and probably a
crowd of 1600 people stood around it
all day long The mule race was the
next greatest object of interest It was
inn at 280 oclock in Taylor Beards
largo meadow and the coarse was
fully threequarters of a mile long
There were eighteen entries John-

S
Alexander Jr of tiuras won the

or aoo and was awarded the 1000 sad
4tile given hy John P Haswell Sr

Sistes Hart of McDaniols was second
in the race Charles Drnry of Bewley
ville was the judge and 2500 people
saw the mules run

Ii
In the nicest rig contest Vie Rob-

ertson
¬

carried off the prize a 500 lap
robe also given by John 1r Haswell
Sr Fred Hardwick of Louisville
Rogers Pemberton of Elizabethtown
ana Chas Draryot Bewleyville
were the judges

Mrs Percy M Beard won the 5
silk umbrella for famishing the best

cake MrsHenry 13 Head of Rosetta
Geo W Short of Cloverpnrt and
Robt E Woods of Louisville de ¬

cided this-
Miss Margaret Baker of Hardins

burg was voted to be the most popu ¬

lar young lady on the grounds and she
received a hunting case ladys gold
watch given by T t Lewis Son

Mrs Thomas Gregory of Garfield
held the lucky number 240 which
drew the rubber tire runabout given
by B E Beard Ar Co Miss Betsy
Moorman the little daughte of Hon
D 0 Moorman was blinfolded and
drew from the ballot box tne ticket
The 16 iron bedstead also given by

I

B F Beard Co was drawn by
Miss Alice Baker
t The 210 gold piece was awarded to
Mack Alexander of Mook who
brought 144 people to the picnio
grounds on ono wagon Hawkins

HAIL STOIM GLENDEANE

SUNDAY DAMAGED TOBACCO

I EXTENT 15000

It MBOvere hail storm swept the Glen

deane section Sunday atternoon do

stroying about 200 acres of tobacco
rand causing a loss estimated at 15

000 The storm was destructive also in
the New Bethel neighborhood near

f Hardlnsburg It seemed to start in
i r at about Thos Ryans farm on the

State roadand moved across the farms
WOf J T F Owen Eli Dean Jesso
f Howard and R G Robertson to the

railroad near Jolly Station In some
places the hail was so largo that to
baooo states were beaten into the
ground The tobacco crops destroyed
were considered the finest in the
county Cow was damaged to some
extent

I The heaviest losses in the Glendeane
i section were as follows Eli Deane

Son twentyfive acres of tobacco rnin
I

iaiiOd Jesse Howard thirty total loss

t
M

ill plow up and put In wheat L

TifTF Owen thirty three onehulf loss
C

H + f S

i

6t
r-

h Is ti

Smith of Garfield had 114 on his

wagonTwo
features advertised were omit ¬

ted one being the parade and the
other the kinetoscope pictures As to
the parade Mr Blanford was present
at the Masonic Temple at 10 oclock
the time and place advertised to con ¬

duct it but only about twentyfive
masons were thorp and several of them
being old men WhO did not want to
march in the dust and heat the pa ¬

rade was abandoned The kinetoscope
pictures required certain electrical
appliances and as there was no person
here who understood how to arrange
the apparatus the committee decided
not to have the pictures The com ¬

mittee tried faithfully to have every
thing advertised

Financially the picnio was a big
success and the lodge has decided to
give another on the first Saturday in
August 1000

NOTES-
W H Bowmer of Cloverport said

the dinner was managed admirably
and was one ot the best he had ever
eaten at a picnic

Mrs Thomas H Withers had a
highly prized heirloom on the
grounds which she exhibited to many
Masons to whom it was an object of
interest It was a velvet Masonic
apron 150 years od which was
painted by her greatgreat uncle
who lived in Pennsylvania It is still
in a good state of preservation

The mule race was a great attrac ¬

tion A largo crowd witnessed it It
was olose and exciting

There was an Arm Hammer brand
soda man who was a splendid spailnr
When he need a megaphone he could
be heard all over the grounds

Everybody said it was tho most
orderly crowd ot its size ever seen
at a picnic There were not half a
dozen men on the grounds during
the entire day who were drinking

The candidates were all there talk ¬

ing to the dear voters and pushing
tneir claims

The Hardinsbnrg Military Band
discoursed excellent music for the

occasionThe
complaint heard was of the

lack of drinking water The com ¬

mittee wish to say that it had a
contract with a gentleman to furnish
all water necessary for every purpose
but the crowd was so immense and it
was FO hot and dusty that it was im ¬

possible for him to supply the great

demandJerry
Tilford conductor on the

branch reports that he brought 12350

people to the picnic

j
AT

TO THE OF

R G Robertson twentyfive Sam
leaven fifteen or twenty Mike Os

borne cropper Forrest Miller seven
total loss Win Wheatley ten i Dan
OConnell fifteen Frank Rnppert
twenty Henry Elmore seven Late
Miller twenty JaoK and Noise Jolly
twenty Hardee Bell ton Dennie
Sheeran fifteen i Mrs Jake Sm th
seven Thos Beard ten Waller Wil ¬

son fonrI
At John Seatons near Now Bethel

church two barns wtro nnroofed all
the trees in the yard were blown down
and his tobacco crop ruined

Jesse Howard Irst thirty acres of
tobacco valued at 1000 Several
months ago he lest two barns worth

f 1700 by tire
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CAPT EDWARD GREGORY

Former Covorport citizen who died at Lewisport on Sunday July 10

Union E LB Y P U Meeting-
A nnion meeting of the Ep worth

League and the BaptistYonng Peoples
Uniontho first since the two organiza ¬

tions were formed will be held at the
Methodist church on Sunday evening
August i7 at 045 oclock R L
Oelze president of the Baptist Young
Peoples Union will lead the service
find a special musical program will be

rendered The meeting is expected
to be of more than usual interest and
will no doubt be largely attended by
nonmembers of the two organizations
as well as members

The nnion meeting was proposed at
the devotional service of the Epworth
League at the Methodist church Sun-

day
¬

evening Lawrence Murray pre ¬

sident of the League extended the in ¬

vitation for a union meeting to Mr
Oelze wno was present and requested
him to conduct the service on that
occasion Mr OelzA accepted the in ¬

citation on behalt of himself and the
Baptist Young Peoples Union and
August 27 was the date decided on for
the neeting

A GUARANTEED CURE FOR PILES I

Itching Blind Bleeding or Protruding
Plies Druggists refund money It PAZO
OINTMENT to cure any case no matter
of how longstanding In a to U days Jlrst
application gives ease and rest 50c If your
druggist hasnt It send SOc In stamps and It
will be forwarded postpaid by Paris Medi ¬

elm Co ft Louis Mo

Brothers Separated 32 Years
H C Haddock of Clifton Mills

was here yesterday en route to visit
a brother in Kansas whom he has not
seen for thirtytwo years

Clint Tucker on Sheriffs Ticket
We are authorized to announce that

Clint Tucker of Hudsonville will be
on the sheriffs ticket with Denne
Sheeran

nCQUADY

Born to the wife of Will Lyons
August 5 a girl

Will Pate of Leitchfield was
the guest of his father Jas Pate

weekMrs
Sally Lyons who has

typhoid fever is thought to be
improved

Mrs Mary <Mattingly and
children of Texas are the guests
ofrelatives hero this week

Luther Wilsons house caught
fire last week but was saved withlgoofJ
gave a performance hero at theI

auditorium last Thursday night
Mr and Mrs James Harris of

Nashville are the guests of Mr
and Mrs Will Brie key this week i

Dr W S Sandbach of Frieda
land ICy was the guest of his
brother Dr J A Sandbach
Saturday and Sunday

Among those who attended the
Seven Hills Chantanqna at Owensboro
last Thursday were Uapt find MrsJ
H Rowland Mrs F M Smith Mr
and Mrs V G Babbage Mr and
MrsJno D Babbage Misses Virginia
Hudson and Mildred Babbage W H
Bowmer and J D Babbago Jr

Sells Irvington Farm
Henry Davis has sold his farm 01 121

acres at Irvington to Jonas Lyons
I

3000for c-

ashIIIIIIIIII

Masons Extend Thanks
Hardinsbnrg Ky Aug 7 1005

On behalf of Brpcuenridge Lodge
No 67 F A M and accepted
Masons wo desire to extend our thanks
to all brother masons of sister lodges
for their assistance in making our cel ¬

ebration August 5 a grand success
We appreciate jour cooperation-

We also desire to extend our sincere
thanks to the good ladies who did such
excellent work during thi dRY and to
those who donated toe nice baskets
and cakes

We are under many obligations to
those merchants of our town who
closed their stores and came themselv-
es

¬

and also let their employes attend
the eletration To all who gave
assistance we extend our thanks and
express our appreciation and take this
means of telling yon that onr celebrI
tion was a success in every particular

Yours very truly
J Whitworth Master

The Artlntn Industry
Bacon You say your artist friend Is

Industrious Egbert Very Why Ive
known him to work over four years on I

one picture Hucon Is that 1osstbl-
eEgbertIt Is lIe was a month paIntI
lug It and four years trying to sellltI
Yonkers Statesman

More Aiiproprlntr-
Illta Did you any This Is so sud-

den
¬

when Tuck proposed
Xo I Intended to you know but

I was so Mustered that I forgot anti
cried At lust instead

Proved
Do fishes grow fast Tlniinic
Some of them do My fattier caught

one last yeartlint grows an Inch every
time be tells about ItCnssells

The understanding Is more relieved
by clinype of study than by total lime
tivltyClulon1 t

Misses Annie Hambleton and Minnie
Pierce of Sorgho and Miss Marian
Hambleton of Henderson arrived
Monday tor a visit to Mrs U E
Lightfoot

Miss Ethel Magill of Kansas City
Mo who was the guest ot Mrs John
Allen Murray and Miss Donald Murray
for two weeks left Monday for Anchor ¬

age to visit Mrs William Patterson

READ TillS

Symsonia Ky March 80 1003

Dr K W Hall St Louis Mo
Dear Sir I would like to become your
agent for the sale of your medicine in
this neighborhood Your Texas Won ¬

der has saved the life ot one man
whom two doctors had given up to
die and thore is none of your medi ¬

cine sold ne rer than fifteen miles of
this place so I would be pleased to
hear from yon concerning the agency
as soon us possibleED DRAFFEN

Symsonia Ky

A TEXAS WONDER-

One small bottleot the Texas Won-

der

¬

Halls Great Discovery cures all
kidney and bladder troubles removes

gravel cures diabetes seminal emis-

sions

¬

weaK and lame backs rheu ¬

matism and all irregularities of the
Kidneys and bladder in both men

and women regulates bladder trouble
in children If not sold by your
druggist it will be sent by mail on

receipt of ft One small bottle is two
months treatment and seldom falls
to perfect a cure Dr E W Hall

1sole manufacturer P 0 Box 620 St
Louis Mo Send for testimonials i

Sold by all druggists I

e FRAIZEGREGORY WEDDING

Prominent Young People of Clover

port Married Wednesday

Mr Fred W Fraizo and Miss Nellie
Gregory two of Clover ports most
prominent young people were married
last Wednesday afternoon at 5 oclock
in Louisville The ceremony was per ¬

formed at The Seelbach by Kev P L
King pastor of the Methodist church
of this city in the presence of Mr
Frank Warfield an uncle of Mr Fraize
and cashier of the American National
Bank his sister Miss Jennie Warfield
Mr R N Hudson of this oitya
brotherinlaw of the bride and Mr as
Arthur Board a friend of the groom

The engagement of Mr Fraize and
Miss Gregory was known to only a
few and their marriage was a surprise
to many of their friends

Mr Fraize is the son ot Mr Frank
Fraize the wellknown merchant ot
this city As an associate with his
father in his business here ho has
been very successful

Miss Gregory is a daughter of Mr
and Mrs John D Gregory and one
of Cloverports most attractive and
popular young ladies

Mr and Mrs Fraize left Louisville
Wednesday evening at 0 oclock for
Washington Atlantic Idly and other
Eastern points They will return about
the middle of next week and take up
their residence here

Only A Mask
Many are not being benefited by the

summer vacation as thev should be
Now notwithstanding much outdoor
life they are little if any stronger
than they were The tan on their faces
is darker and makes them look health-
ier

¬

but it is only a mask They are
still nervous easily tired upset by
trifles and they do not eat nor sleep
well What they need is what tones
the nerves perfects digestion creates
appetite and makes sleep refreshing
and that is Hoods Sarsaparilla Pup ¬

ils and teachers generally will Und

the chief purpose of the vacation best
subserved by this grout medicine
which as we Know builds up the
whole system

Oscar R Sulzer Dead

Oscar R Sulzer a brother of J F
and Samuel Sulzer members of a
former wellknown local firm and
an uncle of J C and E F Nolte of
this city died at Winchester Ky
Saturday

NOTICE

Un account of the prevalence of
yellow fever in the South and the
danger that tho same uiaj extend to
Kentucky All persons living within
the city limits of Cloverport Ky
are herebv notified to clean up their
premises within the next ten days by
cutting weeds grass etc

To drain all ntitndiug stagnant ponda
or pools also to clean out all out
Houses stogies privy vaults water
barrels pig pens etc that may
cause unwholesome stenches or breed
poisonous Iinsects and to disenfeot
same with limo or crude carbolic acid

Upon failure to comply with this
order All persons will be proeecnted
for maintaining a nuisance and will
be liable to a fine of not less than five
or mote tnnn twenty five dollars and
the city officers will proceed to remove
such nuisance and judgment will bo
rendered against property owners or
holders for the cost of such removal

L T Held Mayor
Dr F M Smith City Health Officer

To Preach Opening Sermon
Rev E W Graves and Elder S 0

Dowell of Irvlngton were en route
Monday to attend the Leitohfleld Pres
nytery which meets at Bnlah this
week Rev Graves will preach the
opening sermon

Dr Hardaways Appointments-
Dr A Moorman Hardaway is at

Glendeane thus week doing dental
work During the week of August 14I
to 10 he will be at Falls of Rough pre ¬

pared to do all kinds of modern dentis ¬

try

Six In Family III

Six children of Thos Moorman at
Glendeane have been ill with typhoid
fever since July 10 A seventh child
died the early part or July They are
attended oy two trained nurses

Death of Young Girl

Raymond Ky Aug 8Speolal
Bertha the little daughter of Mr

and Mrs Filmoro Johnson died Fri ¬

day find was buried in the family
burial groundI

Meeting at RaymondI
Raymond Ky Aug 8Speclal
Protracted mooting will begin

August 20 Revs E B and W H-

I English will conduct the meeting I

ARRESTED AS ACCESSORY

But Mrs Chns Pate Refuses to Tell

About Killing of Thomas

Mrs Chas M Pate was arrested
here last Thursday as an accessory to
the killing of W O Thomas the
aged Cannelton stone mason and con ¬

tractor at the rook quarry below this
city on Monday Julv 31 Her hus-

band it is alleged killed Thomas by
kicking him in the abdomen witn
his knee Mrs Pate was engaged in
an altercation with Thomas at the
time of the killing but otherwise had
nothing to do with the affair at far

is known-
Mrs Pate was arrested Thursday

morning by Kaishal DeHaven She
was taken to Hawesville and lodged
in jail by Deouty Sheriff Kelly of
Hancock county who came up on
train No 42 and returned on train No
41 Thursday morning-

A twelveyearold daughter and an
infant of Mrs Pate was sent to Haw
esvillo Friday morning

Mrs Pate refuses to tell anything
about the tragedy and at her examin ¬

ing trial at Hawesville Friday no In ¬

formation could be gotten from her as
to the whereabouts of her husband
She was unable to till bond for her
next appearance in court and will Be

held in jail until the next session of
circuit court

It was reported here yesterday that
Pate has been arrested in Ohio county
by Sneriff Bannon of Hancock conn
ty

HAY FEVER FOR 27 YEARS

Well Known New England Woman

Cured of Hay FeverCure Was

Lasting

The thousands of discouraged people
who dread the approach of summer
because they have nay fever and can¬

not find any relief from it will read
with interest and gratitude the fol ¬

lowing statement from Helen S Wil-

liams
¬

of Mansfield Mass
For a7 years from the month of

August until heavy frost I have
been afflicted with hay fever grow ¬

lug worse and worse each year until
of latter years I was unable to attend
to my work during that period

Last summer I fortunately gave
Hyoinei a trial and fam happy to
say that It entirely cured me and I
have nad no occurrence of the disease

sinceThis
letter is only one of niMy that

have come to tne proprietors of
Hyomei and the results following this
treatment have been so remarkable
that it in proposed at the annual con-

vention

¬

of hay fever snilerers to re ¬

commend Hyomol
By breathing the germkilling and

healing balsams of Hyomei anyone
can have at any moment of the day
either in ethoir home or office a cli ¬

mate like that of the White Moun ¬

tains z

The complete outfit costs but 1 ex-

tra
¬

bottles 50 cents Short Haynes
agree to refund the money to any
hay fever sufferer who uses Hyomei
without benefit

Peaches Wanted
Ani prepared to take largo quantities

of peaches pears and apples State
quantities and kinds and when ready r
for market

Address J Ed Guenther Owens
boro Ky

Attempted Suicide

Mrs Ernest Basham of Jones this
county attempted suicide lost week
by cutting her throat It required five
stitches to sew up the wound she
made Previous to the deed her moth ¬

er was sent to the asylum and grief
over this is supposed to have led to
the act

John Dowell Dead

Garfield Ky Aug 8Special
John Dowell died August 1 and was
buried at the Bandy cemetery August
2

General Debility
Day In and out there Is that feeling of

weakness that makes a burden of itself
Food does not strengthen s v
Sleep docs not refresh
It Is hard to do hard to bear what

should be easy vitality Is on the ebb and
the whole system suffers

For this condition tako

Hoods Sarsaparilla
It vitalizes tho blood gives vigor and toneIsopositively unequalled for all rundown or
debilitated conditions

HOODS PILLS euro coniupauon 24 cent
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